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HE SAVED THE EOT. KISSING rOTHEH.erin never give weir consent, out ra
going to stick to George anyway.- -

"Consent?? laughed Mrs. Hillyer.
The Substitute jttchssga, ..." , ,.'

A.Ii.r, Uliia V Vm eatress UV H t A va 1 rf a t
H6w George .Washington SAved

c

A Little-Bo- y From Drown
-- tngAtThs EUk of Hit

Own Life..

ditsgtcr sail : I wial t) -k ta
Cos JT le

tint you fcive a eara-we- ra

look c;o htr laoe Uu?r. Of cors

"Why, bless yore sola, child, yore folks
will receive George Buckley with open
arms. After" you left I exploded a
reg'lar boomerang in the'r midst' What
yon reckon 1 told edl? 1 told 'em
that me an', Mr. Hillyer had willed aH
we got .on earth to George Buckley
an that he'd be about the weU offest
young man -- In north Georgia", at our
deaths,- - an yore father" : ; y
o "What ':Tire you talking about T

- Bi WILL R. HASBEN. ,;"
Author of "Abnet Daniel." "The land ok

- , the Chtnotua Sua."- - "The-Nort- - - i"
Walls Mustau. Etc : ;

CtrptrriQte, IMS, by Harper k Brother

.xYten JKifbfojrtoa von'

rapicuy - across tne mwn towara tae

She went directly to Hillyer's house.
Hortense was; in the yard gathering
flowers and" greeted her with - a sur-
prised snille as she --came toward. her
across the grass,-- ; - -' '

"

t'llertense,'' said Lydia , tensely X

want to see George. May IT" i .;. t : '

: : "Whyt yes, ot course," said Hortense.
"I: have-jus- t left him. .1 came after
these flowers for his room,- - Go right
up it's the' first door on the left at
the head of the stairs. Ob, Lydia I'm
soglad you came; It Is very good of
4u7 it will make hlm so happy." Ever
Since he was . hurt he "has" .

"Oh, I know, but it wasn't my fault;
that's what I want to explAln."

The door of George's' room was open.
His face was turned from Lydia as she
entered the room and ie did not look

man ha was Uono time engngej iaJUbae Mi tea trtmgi tUt bf gaj
helping t surfer Uata II: ;et I f9m & it is yww "!tty t

puro - old velvety,
the best for the price,
sold everywhere,
call foe it" at
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George exclaimed; in astonishment iiiyi m tae ami ox m grett w vsy. iTuiptwraip
forest near crushing stream of ' mocai&g an4 get trtak.
ter, nhen tie beard the voioe tA i vo- - tiki wbta vpr rnotber tazf la' .'coAiuiujax v

that the pore hoy was botberea toy jest
one thought in that awful moment, an

mio Kieainingldfferrdrit roar J Wg!fl t tx trews hr $zrjts h "i cVe n
little toy lu fallen la, tU water, aaj vptUtvl W Ux AT 1y lJ1PUrK OlbpenSO Ty f

-- Talkin ahoet .the legal documents
me 'n my old man signed yesterday,"
responded Mrs. Hillyer, with a chuckle.
"We hain't"got no childern of our own,
an why shouldn't we want to know
whafs to become of our cSects, after
'we are gone? We both . lore yea like

Jthat was that the woman he loved anV these mcofwiii not let xnt try to save I taomX tad pn ciabziszHJ . . ... . Irn, n. cwanted to care fer was to he left to
a son, an we are n' cow o taketoward her, thinking It wasHortenyMT tiyauijJiMiyl JieWlca, yoa owe W a kW two.

men."; "If she luram': sbe:: wia be Ay Vsck, wU& yo irere. a - taeMrs. Lydia Buckley Into " ourhearts,'
too. thank the Lord.-- , , " . -

- - ." - - - -"WelL thafs news to xne,- -. George dasbc4 to pieces to , roopeoC She j i kWe4 yoa vUa tsoceeafteworthy oMt, Mnn'rf iu'V ..1 n.l rj ' l,.' I vu Uvmrt! rr vat trr.tiiA.said. "And I don't feci
either.' - '

Konisbarg Lodge, No. 413, ,, A. F.' &

marry a s worthlesa man. . He begged
Mr. Hillyer to ax 'er not to. do it. .Et
George had 'a' died that ud V been
his message from the grave. "I'wonder

- ; 1 ; -
Xydia-Cranston had risen toiler feet

and stood bending toward ctbe Impas-
sioned speaker, her great, beautiful
eyes distended. s

"Did did he write that, Mrs. Hill-
yer?" she cried. - "Oh, did her

"Not only thati' replied Mrs. HUI-yer.'b- ut

he has laid thar in my house
evetsince, pinln' fer a word, a mes--

Judge- ,- said Mrs. HUlyer; t&ut tt cer- - : 'WtsHngton ' scarcely - wsite4 ' to t & a stSrwaire ibei ssyfUara rw.

returning with the flowers.' It was not
till she stood over " him; ' herTurnlng
glance of sympathy on him, that he
looked ap; then he flushed and started
ta sit reet.-- v --

JDont, don't. Georger she cried, and
she laid her hand, softly on his brow
and gently pushed him back on his pil-
low. ,

"Ifs kind of you. to --came, he said,
"I really was not not expecting that
is" s,

"No; I know you were not looking for
me,' George,,' and I wonder what yon
have thought of . me.;- - Tve cobm to ex

A. L, meeU 1st ana 3 ra xuesaay
nighu in eaeh month. ' -

iroCbiwiioiual ntrdsi
ytSTwienstoUrwh Keae words, v II rememUred And tfcroogi Um yetrt U c!5d4
seed the like. 'The old major sprung tbeTbrlght, aunny-Valre- dl liule boy tcahioe aad shadovs s2ms ; was - al
IM tnKMi W 4aM WMa a k. f1 "''. ft mwre" . wul WM I wpota ce had ottea aeen paying he--1 T X cure ey z uu$ys

R. FREDERICK K, COOK, whrt iirl HaXwJKo ciHa nearby.- - U took m np-- toocn of a o2ri ika, tie UxC.

madam "why, X .never knowed the id glance down the - tngry ruahiag I dirty, crabby bands ebantrsc tlry
yooiig xnaa had any expectations at alt gtttxa, "and saw the Uule boyslere ianrtd b , skJrialsUi

IT vca nro VZln, polo, ltclc tzzrr:,
miffcr irith-'ladiseatica- aorvoufiscea nr.:
Irritatillt7. 'casaot sleep, hire r.D

eppotlto to Euaxtatcft that Vino 1 irlll
ca3coffor ysu rich, red hlcod ca4 rcstcrc
Tcur.fcealUi esd otrcth If jx'--i

, try Vtaol and it !ea cot hlp yea.
ereo to -- retnm .your ccsty .'".TJila thst 3

:our -- faith esd fairsesae Will yea try it:
Ecaprttfully. " ' " f ;

PHY81CIAN AND SUEGEON,

Loalsbarg. N. C
O See with D 4. H. Fleming. Hoars: 10
. ia. to U m.. 6 p. m. to . m. HpediU wiUi VsWlltoteustto Wte dma, anl wltnwrt atioih wita the rwtgJi td world, tnd tW

the business. f rd V knowed he was moments' hesitation he threw off the tnll-nlg- ht IkJwset.witSi ' wtidh U
a man o means I never would 'a raised tip ooai

.
and leard into

. the whirl-- rooted so many bd draatas as .eUan mivn fnmm n,w t tf.lt m.V

plain and beg yon to forgive me.-- 1 am
not quite as bad as I seem.' George,
I did not know ot the shooting' till we
returned from Atlanta. I heard the
danger was oyer,' but I at. once wrote
you a letter.- - I have Just discovered
that mother intercepted it Not heap-
ing from you, I wrote another. It also
was Intercepted, but, not knowing that.

JB. ARTHUR E. FLEMING,

DENTIST.
lu; laiwua. '. v. a. , - irouuM wmh ivw .puvw. bin

How eagerly they witched Is tba J been on uteres - tbrse los, locg
a long story short he give In as grace-
ful as abody could wish blamed ef
the old feller, didn't actually chuckle
when I 'sorter skimmed over some o

N. C.utnsBOB.a. ..

U&oeOver The Owen
8tot.

Ysrboro co.'s
brave young man struggled to reach years. . . .
the child.. Of oocm, sLe is not so Jruy sd

Just before they reached the falls kimUe as yoa art; hml M - jtm led
he seised the boy and held . him op done your stare of hm work dmrWf

Mr. Hillyer's Investments in railroad
stock an' the 17k e jThe. world the
same all over. Most aristocrats believe
In aristocracy only when it's got a cash
basis. Lydia,' yore pa actually feels re

B.J.S. MALONK,

EACTICINa PHYSICIAN AND BURQBON.

LOCIKBUBe, K. O.

Offlot over Areoeke Trug Company.

with hie strotrg arm. I the pt tea years, Oeeccrxs wo4U H1 aWhat a shoot of Sor came frocniootbe to taarked. Her fat fcae ethose
lieved. He's had a big job, week's
he la, tryin' to marry you' to a wind
bag, an: now that; yo're goa, to do
sight better of yore own accord he's

who were watching from : the moreTioJee Uun yours and yt if a
But alts, both man and boy yo were lick that-fso- e wS sp--IJ

I took . your silence to mean -- that you
wlshedvall to be over, between us."

Buckley --was staring at , her fixedly.
"What did yoo writer be asked. --

She was silent; the warm color was
mounting into her fine face; her eyes
were downcast. . . .

"Don't you want me to know now
what the letters contained?" he Ques-
tioned gently.

"I I. don't see how I can tell you,
George, unless She-pause- " '

"Unless," he prompted," the fire of
hope almost aflame in his eyes Mun-less?- "r-

.. .

bore!!
disappeared over the falls. The I fT beaatifal than sn keslXpowerful well satisfied. Most . folks

jy&. J. J. MANN,

PHYS1WAN and SURGEON,

LOCIBBOttO. H. 0.

1
1

come, around to what they have to
meet ag. when they are made, to come
around to what they rallly want they
do it with a whls an' a slide. So,

'On Eicrr 'Tonrue.Uaer Ayaoeke Drag Co.'s drag store

mother ran forward in terror, bat ee It hovered over yoo, wiictof
soon gave a glad cry as aba saw them T opportaaity to tumiiUr to ycr
at the foot of the falls vabarmed. omfort, aM every ooe ct lbcae wrb- -

Washington was soil holding bar klee wold eea--m U be brtgU wave--
cbibi and making bis way toward rooahi&e cbaaaog eecib otbsr

1Wmiu)U,' .young man. you've won yore fight an
you deaerve to he congratulated.! ei Ls4ssvrf Dteeeary, ;.8. P. BDBT,0B.

fRAOTlCINa PHT8ICIAN AND SURQKON.

Louisburg, N. & the shore. n was nearlv exhaust- - w the dear old fsce.
"She wi3 leave yoa . one of theftse4 when be finally reached theMUhtkt mn of K. A. Bobbitt A

.''You see," she said, I don't know
how you feel about me right now7 and
when I wrote it was under the mem-
ory of what you said --that night la At-
lanta."

"I could never, change, Lydia. I love
you with all my life and soul. I am
famishing for one little word of hope
from you: ,Did your letters"

--Welt' I can't take credit for IfGeorge laughed. It seems to me that
the whole town and half the county
have been helping me out . -

Leaving the lovers together, Mrs, HIQ.
yer went downstairs.

--I thought at fust" she mused, "that
rd not let Mrs. Dugan ta on this, hot X

days. Those burden, if not liftedbore with the child safe, thoughCo.' Drug Store, on Nash street.
from her sboaUere, w3 break bar

D1 B. f. TAKBoaunaii.

PHTBICIAN AND SDBSIEOIF. "

UDI8BC&. N Q.
THE A HAPPY

down. Those roagh, hard hands,
that have done so many &eccry
things for oa, will "be crtsel ipon
her lifelese brman. Tboee tMg4u4

CONDITION OP

HOME.

"T7uir Tutin't but one mem that she ori
to marry."

sage, a line from the woman he loved,
but not a thing come. I got to lookin

floor Seal building, phone 38.

lent aUs eiMei4 from T. W. Bickett'a

Durhsm Son. . Cpa, tht gate yvn yor tm Uh
The habit ot treating: those who km, wSU be forever doswd, and thowe

sad, tired ere will have efd InXi. H' ALLBBD.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W,
are. nearest and dearest to us .with

"I told you frankly in the first one,
George, that 1 'loved you, that I was
tired of the way I was being treated
a. home and that if you wanted me I'd
come to you in spite of all the world
and consider myself the luckiest wom-
an alive to be you wife,' hut .when you
did not answer X hoped there was some
mlstake,cso I wrote another note tell-
ing you I had received no "reply and
that if I did not get one I'd take It that
you wished everything over between
us. . Oh, George, I have been very un-
happy! I never realised how much 1

Say Plainly to Yoiir Grcce:
v ... , , ,

"

f -

That yon wm&t U&S O0TTX3S 2wejw, e&4 ia,
hix a ajrre saWB, 2 aunt try to eJ ywa atog ties, TJa tuny lisi care tor our c;iCi, ,

Vlut vied .the Utci Jt!pctl U.UZUz
ric4aaa7vw wio tare wS UOST CTJITIX s

-- teortr a quxrttr cr a ctnturyr f

": " Za lhrw ay rftfreit, tlan Cj

dMoourteey, is one that doode the 1 eternity, and then yos aill sr?rcieOffloe inWin practice in ail tba Cooru.
foeaswUie, N. o. onshlnt'ot loo many homee, If you your mother; but it will be too Is:e V

fer It, too, fer I 'lowed I'd made no
mistake in sizin' the woman up, an'
t'other day, when a big bunch o' roses
come fer 'im with a. note, I actdally
run up to his room with 'em, I was so
glad. I knowed whar they growed,
an', like a fool, I told Mm they ..was
from the right scurce. His pore, pale
lace flushed aH over. But when he
opened the note It was from somebody
else. His lip-j- st sagged down an
Jerked as he tol me I was mistaken in
the pusson that had sent them. My
LordM was boppin' mad then!' Say,

are young and looking lor your
U, MABBKBrBima.B. pnace.'Joat tet b-- home ooodatt n -f--ft ' ft m4U

ATTOBJIXT AT LAW
LOUISBUM,

fm ynnae In all thn Coarta of tha State

OflM n Court House. , firat coldsitting room.' Do notpdgebira by the

loved you till I knew, you were lying
here 'wounded,-an- d I"-?-- , She covered
her face with her hands, and began to
sob softly. He reached out and drew
her hands down and held them, while
he feasted his eyes on hers.

w.v he tin. hi-- htthnt bv ts w.v h. my &Hght mar yield

- CcsTLi'Cscc tf bc Fee ; t:
'' atstt errrr xjarraal prj-tia- r''

tier CXUrilXta evrtlaXr
tCtet 4 Oat jJaaiaOtea, ir; ;

I,. Ctrewt e spear ewsrlema t.n.-"- ,
" wtrrw ti ta iXZZUZlr ru g a

7-treats the oM, especially his pareata. I lo cirIy treatment, but theyfii. W. BOODIE,

ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W,

hovwBcua, N. C. The home where routual eonaidera. "Clt COIU win naniZ 03"God bless you; little womanP : he
said. "It seems like a dream. I can't
realize that you are here telling me youOffie ovar Boddia, Bobbitt ft Coa drug tion rules ia always a happy one, if It I longer;. H will be more

be the top Cat of--a cheap teneme&t,! troublesome, tOO." Ull- -
i t t iv' eaes3tty s't-we- a m sajsa iar

vr -- u r!Tirr i...tore. - , you reany care fpj me ana are WUl'
fng to be my. wife. Qhr darling. I'm
afraid I'll awake. It pan't can't be

or an tdoU l)ut n the prairie. I reccssary , to Uce chances urn cxrrrxrt t

what are yon mis, anyway, that you
kin hold yoreselves aloof from seen a
man at seen a time? Even ef yOu did
intend to balk the marriage you could
'a treated 1m like a human bein',
stricken in upholdln' his honor an' pro-te- c

tin" the rights o' other people."
'Mrs, Hillyer"ydia drew herself

BP to her full height, her startled eyes
bearing down on the caller'do you
mean to say that George Buckley has
not had a letter from me since he was
wounded?;' : -

"X certainly do, Miss Lydia,"'
Then the girl turned to Mn, Cran-

ston taking a step toward her in her

m. HAYWOOD RCFFIN.w te vThere ahould be a certain respect oh--' I on that SCCOnd One. Scott S nunserved ia the most intimate relation-- 1 Emulsion is A prCTCnUvcATrokNarr.Al-LAW- ,
aenuoae, n. o. .

' '' :y - ;f WZ?-- aatKClLas a cure. Take
Wm pveettealnali the Courts of Franklin

laol HfaftfPff noon Una, also la the- Hupreme
nrtaaa li the United 8Utes Dlstrfc end

eearcn weir nusoana s pocaeis iaaa
they hxve i uVe thi 4 tame librrty

Xiao liaeii cat ty '1ihc lt-
"

,

Cart those XJkxtlxmS tar ratal's jxmsitiraa,

SOLD BV CR0CXES E13lTOTIErX
altlinnff.
uatae f Hooper end Clifton Beliding. scorn EjnuLSwith an aotiaaiatgnoe. We have no m

v

true!" - . ' .1 "

HIve loved you' for a long time," she
said gently, returning the pressure of
his bauds, --but I did not realise It till
that night in the summer house, when
I overheard Governor Telfart Insult
you as he did. To teemed a g)ng
among men when you spoke to him ss
you did, and what yog said sb3ut your
respect for me and the sacrifices you'd
make rather than help link hie life to
mine oh, George,' then X saw. the dif-
ference between you and him; he seem-
ed a dwarf in soul and bbdy'eontrasted
to you. Afterwird, In' the parlor,"!
tried to show you bow I felt, but you

eagerness. "Mother," she said nerceiy,
"you took my letters away from' Jane. fie nacksd cut and drew Her aWs fight to rob .the bbye bank , - - v v ... voncx mat oa, '

tHOfl. B. WILDBS. : otn. . : I than to force the yiull of the nation- - when ; colds "abound andnought ae weU. That'e about aH the 1 j k---v -
youll have no cold. Take it

B '

ATTOBjrBYnAT.LAW.

tovnevne,.a.
oesee e Male street. e?w Jones Cooler's

life, an shea eatttied to this xaorset I We may hurt the feelings of a
W tseee aP . sen a, m . a f r T when the cold u contractedaeav su tub ever-a- a wu er. i ewtT SCqeatnUSCe ana tftere H U and it checks InSamraa--truth la, rm dyln to tell somebody, an I , . i.i . I..

I saw you talking to her.' .

"Why, daughter, J"
"Did you do it?" the girl demanded

sharply. "Did you?'
Mrn. Cranston hesitated and then

said falteringly, her eyes on the carpet:
"You were so unduly wrought up and
excited by by the report of the shoot-
ing that really W'- -

"Alother," Lydia interrupted her;
"you have gone too far. 'Ton bad no
right under heaven to act as you did.
It was a crime, considering his con

it d t. . to . roii .r :Tt7iZllSi Uon, heals the membranesan gasp. Thar she Is now, maktn a . .
break fer the fence. She seed me with fa etcb other; but when we aub the olv tnC.lhroat. and ltingS

8. SPRUILL.

ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

. &OB1SKVBO.B. a land drives the cold but" kffw,,n V "J11! mother's heart, that bred with awind. : Hold I rwTT:on, Mrs. pugan," ralstng f --,."-?.
her voice, --don't break yore neca-T- ca (loveext . tondernese , to heaven's

ae.fast sa I i or woaod the seaaiuva ieeUacs ; of a I

Wm attend the courts Of Prenklln. Tasee,
araaiTtUe. Warren a& Wske eouattaa, aiao
ttfltapreaae - Court of 4 Aorta Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. .

UiMOveeKertoa'a Store, ,

SCOTT & KOTSE, ChealstfWlr " - I KfvfKesv Mt attjtw ifm - lak . ffuft !,nf
tk xuro, a yjaj av eve a. . eaev aw a bww j

aoouzh to. Mtxactrtbe stiiur . from
see-iur- wt

aarflle.a

misunderstood. .,1 did not blame you.
I could not have expected you to Bet
otherwise - after " his disgraceful co-
nducts I threw that in 'his teeth, too.
the other night In Atlanta. I shaU al-
ways be glad I : did it it WM HttH
but it was all' I could do fot you. -

'
. "You . told him you overheard It?"
said George. .

"Yes; It was this way i He was beg-
ging and Imploring me to give him. a
final answer. ,1 had not openly, d,'

him.-- 1 ..was afraid . he - would
write to father and that father might
he. affected by Jt to his Injury, " But
the morning we left Atlanta Qovernor

-- Telfare-:came--;td see- me-'an- d- began
flgaln.to, urge me Jo marry him.'. I flat--

' ' . - ' .
- I vanish forever; and 6ut through the Notice.

"

fjr W.BIOaSBTT,

ATTOBBBT AND 00IWSBLL0B AT LAW,

utntw n .

Trwatpt sad palnataklBg: attention (iven to
rarr euttr lntraatad to nia hands.

nnyonnerarv wicuaa aanMlof nf, (h bne w lov dear a JBittM "aetM4 a. aaaCia 4

dition and my feelings.. Mrs. Hill-
yer, is Hortense at homer -

"Yes, she's thar, Miss Lydia." ..

"Well, Tra going to. explain to George,
And I'm, going now' Xydia said. . "He
Shan't jwait one minute longer to know
how I feel and how I've felt all, along.
Tou have, done everything on. earth to
make me untrue to my better self,
motfaur, and at last resorted to actual
dishpoestyr l-'- never mafry the man
you yant Wtoneverr'. With that
'the, girl turned quIcWyrein the room.

Vtsattarua, nwinn 1. la fca-- fZ'lv: 4 : fiown away like W ad m emtsm aia KH Hiiliu - f) ia.iafc. ia iaM a
viU relieve the pals? The qsk . relief j birdsrjt ft s tinwr, la'd3al ; orSaulnaT, Hon. Bobt W. Winston, Hon. J.C. tr SM tlKSw ff UM wMawhteh this llalmeat a lords sastte rest r4 SaStM' et Uwftr - TMf8iS.ateuton. rree. rvrat smmdu hu w ""rft Manlr. Winston, People Bans.

ZtHH: Cbaa. Taylor .Prea. v aA Por-- tc . . a. B. Twsesaas a, can.
words of eadeartnent are thrust back
like voioee that beat against a wall of

rock.:,1. .'--- . :
,

OOUeaiM. VOK, , W. limawaMi
aad sleep . possible, asd that aloss ta
worth saaav Unee its eoat. Masv eho
hsve used It ho? lag only fof a short re-li-ef

from suffering hare bees ksppli?
surprised to fifid that after settle tbe

A foil Use aatfe ttraw iais at rpt. Tte irl Ii t.

rThoae ax, 4 dps-er- er bnlfht te Itwe
, tMUtee oer e4i uo.s wore.

18 14 i -- i,
s

j refused.1: He then dared to speak
of you, and I told him Just

iwhatlB coward bewM gnd'how X

knew1 11; X told him also-th- at I kneif
about Mr! Truitt's pulling his ears, - I

CHAPTER XXXVJ CUT RATE1- -Uradeees,'tty.ss2rr, IOl . spritsrelief heeame ApetmasenU. Me. T. Hw IRS. CRANSTON followed Lydia mesa, cross (winr. ao strtotta. k sp.
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told him everything I could think of
and 'sent him - away; with a flush "of

shame on his fsee? It may ' not have
been .exactly ladylike, but 1 lost con-trol.-of

myself. I jpouklnt bear to hear
blnr speaking llghtty oTTyqn." . -
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Tou will. not compromise yourself
by going theredearf Mrs, Cranston
said excitedly.-- - -

Too may call It that if you like,'' ra--,

ported the 'girl, turning as she was
thrusting a hatpin- - Into place.- behind
her head. ., "I am going to explain why
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When , Mrs. ' Hillyer . returned home
she found them together. '; Lydia sat
on the edge of the bed holding his hand.
On their faces lay expressions thst re-ball-ed

the brightest period of the older
woman's youths t ... C . . -

T see you . didn't wsste time,'- - .she

earefol at tale seasoa of the year. Hot raU then they lava been rJB?' The sorrow of death k not in their
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he has not heard from me.- - V-- -;- "
'Oh, daughter, don don'tl ...Think

Of" your family, of me, of your father.,
'V IMbS 0t you when I .have more

time'," K Fpli(ed t&e girL,-"Im- .' going
straight to George Bncktey now. Moth-je- r,

I respect him. "J. honor htmjnorg
than any man alive. lrr4ove him," Ses,
I uY him .with all my, heart and soul,

and I'm simply furious at the way you

have treated ps." ' :
? '

" "You don't " mean - tfiat yon would
actually mwry him, Lydia Cranstonj"

MWellt you Just let hira give me tte
chance and see If I won't., I'd rather
live on bread and water with him than

. Don't lt tbe eblWres seffar. It they
Sre freUel, reUh asd srras. glr ibasa

said gently as she kissed Lydia on the
brow. " C
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shone on. There, are ,you.i satisfied?
Tou and father have been treating me

Jik b child, with no regard for my
feelings; fey t- - how that you have dared
to interfere through me with George
Buckley's rights as an American citi-

zen, Intercepting hs letters when he
ay at death's door, treating him as if

he were ti dog well,, you have simply

forced me to do my duty." f "
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